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Sentry ls that it can project total dafþ or month-
ly usage and cost based on current tnstan-
taneous (past 20 seconds) usage. Thts feature
acts llke a'speedometer'to gtve a sense of how
fast electricfty ts bei:eg used at the moment.

At a retail cost of $285, tt is doubtful that many
homeowners (except energt record-keeptng
junldes) will buy the Power Sentry. According to
the manufacturer, lts wldest use to date has

been by electrtc uttlttles for customer educaflon,
hlgh blll complalnts, and program monltortng of {l
htgh-use customers

Availability and pr¡ce
The Power Sentry ls avatlable dtrectly from
Northwest Extenslon, Inc., IL232l20th Ave.
NE, #1O5, I{trkland, \[/A 98083: (206) B2S-
9I9O, Fax (206) 827-8229.1

DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION TIPS
Occupancy Sensors for Ventilation Control
If the primary purpose of resldenüal venülaüon
ls to provide fresh air for people (as opposed to
diluting toxlc air pollutants), then what about
the idea of controllùrg ventllaüon systems by oc-
cupancy using occupancy sensors?

The concept of "demand-controlled ventilaüon'
is not new. Broan makes a bathroom fan with
an integral motion sensor (see.EDU, March
1992) and Aereco makes a fresh alr tnlet wtth an
infrared occupancy sensor. But other than
those two, none of the mdor venülatton equtp-
ment manufacturers sells occupancy senslng
controllers for its systems.

Not a bad idea, but...
Manufacturers and researchers agree that the
concept ofventilation control by occupancy sen-
sors has merit, particularly for spot loads such
as bathrooms, workshops, or kttchens, but that
it is probably not a good tdea for control of
whole -house venülation systems.

One reason for the obJecflon ts that l¡r order to
control a central venülaüon system, the sensors
would have to detect people t¡r the entlre house,
which would requlre multiple sensors and con-
slderable cost. Also, slnce some t¡ryes of oc-

off
ed

they would turn off
nts were sleeping
one amuslng story
were used to con-

trol bathroom lights tr an office butldtng. When
occupants were seated for extended perlods, the
room would mysterlously go da¡k unül oc-
cupants ftgured out that wavtng thetr arms
would bring the lights back on.)

For contro[f::g bathroom or kttchen fans, how-
ever, or for controllfng the htgh-speed boost on
cent¡al ventllation systems, occupancy sensors
may be a vlable alternatlve to ümers, humtdl-
stats, or ma¡rual swltches.

Selecting the right occupancy sensor
An occupancy sensor ls a type of surttch that ts
trlggered by senslng etther heat or motlon ln the
space. they are commonly used ln commerclal
buüdfngs to control ltghts and have recenüy
been tnt¡oduced lnto the restdentlal market,
also for controlllng ltghts. Some, but not all, oc-
cupancy sensors are also capable of controlltng
exhaust fans and heat recovery venttlators.

All occupancy sensors have two bastc com-
ponents: a sensor, whtch detects the presence
of people tn the room, and a relay, whlch con-
trols the con¡rected load. Wtth the more sophfs-
ttcated systems, the two components are ln
separate houstngs. Those systems, commonly
used ln cornrnerclal butldlngs, are generally too
expenslve for use ln homes. A more pracücal al-
ternatlve for restdenttal appltcattons ls an tn-
tegrated unlt that tncludes both the sensor and
relay ùn a stngle houstng that fits tnto a stand-
ard electrlcal box tn place of a wall swltch.
There are two general tlryes of sensors: tnfrared
and ultrasontc. Infrared sensors, someümes
referred to as'passlve' sensors, detect radlant
heat from people: ultrasonic sensors emtt tn-
audible, htgh-frequency sound and detect chan-
ges ür the sound echo as people enter the space.
Infrared sensors are best sulted to small
enclosed spaces wtth regular shapes and
wlthout partltlons. Ult¡asonic sensors are best
i:r rooms wtth partfüons or dtvlders. Some
hybrld systems have both ù:frared and
ultrasonlc detectors.
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must also be capable of

handltng'tnducttve" motor loads. Most restden_
ttal exhaust fans and central venülators have
motors of lô horsepower or less a¡rd have mæd_
mum power draw of less than 25O watts. A
suttable occupancy sensor should therefore be
rated for at least 25O watts.
Determlntng whether an occupancy sensor ls
capable of handltng tnductlve motõr loads ts not
always easy. Some manufacturers, Irks
Lightolter, clearþ spect$ blower operaüon l¡r
spec sheets, but others don't.
The followtng are threg_ examples of occupancy
sensors that can handle most t¡pfcal restdentlal
ventllatton systems.

Watt Stopper
Watt Stopper makes a full range of tnfra¡ed,
lttt.:9p:,,and.hybrld occupaicy sensors. Ttre
Model VrS-12O (Flgure l) rs ãn ùitesrated wall
swttch wtth tnfrared detector. tt tsiapable of
handling motor loads up to gOO watts. fraae
prlce is about $5O.

For more trrformatlon, contact The Watt Stop_
per, 296 Brokaw Road, Santa Clara, CA 9SOìSO;(800) 879-8585.

Figure I - Watt Stopper wall-switch occupancy sensor

Lightolier
Llghtoller's "Inslght" brand occup€r¡xcy sensors
use a other sys_
tems.manu or. m""Ia}jïffå

ensors may turn on a
e not wanted (llke
o t]re bathroott'), sowfth Instght sensors the user must turn on the

fan or [ghts by tapplng the swttch; th. 
""rr=o,
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Figure 2 - Lightolier lnsight qvacancy' sensor

then automattcally turns them off a-fter the room
ls vacated for a preset perlod of tlme.

The Inslght Model IS2-6OOVA (Ftgure 2) uses an
¡rfra¡ed sensor and ls rated for up to 600 watts.
Tlade prlce ts $48.

Lightolter specifically reconrmends Instght sen-
sors for controlllng ochaust fans. The spec
sheet i:rcludes wfrlng dlagrams for separate fan
and llght control ln bathrooms (Frgure 3).

For more t¡¡formatlon, contact Llghtoller Con-
trols, IOO Llghtfng Way, Secaucus, NJ 07096-
r5O8; (8OO) 526-273I.

Tork
The Tork Model PSSlA ts an tntegrated wall
su¡ltch wlth lnfrared detector that ts rated for
controlllng motor loads up to 16 horsepowêr. = 1So W
Tlade pdce ls about $8O.

For more lr¡formatlon, contact Tork, I Grove
Street. Mt. Vernon, I\fy lO55O: (9f4) 664-3542.t
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Figure 3 - Wiring diagram for controlling ethaust fan and
ceiling light with Lightolier lnsight occupâne/ sensor.


